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Subject: Angels Are Presently Ministering Spirits To Those 

Who Are Saved: 

 

 If you are born again, God has assigned angels to assist and watch over you 

until the first resurrection.  Angels are ministering spirits that are assigned to protect 

saved people from the invisible forces of evil that are administered by Satan.  Those 

who are not saved are vulnerable to any evil action that the forces of evil may decide 

to bring upon them. 

 God has appointed angels to be minsters to those who are heirs unto salvation.  

Such people are born again of the Spirit of God, and they are children of God to be 

heirs of eternal life.  Listen to Hebrews 1:13-14: 

 

 Verse 13 - But to which of the angels said he at any time, Sit 

   on my right hand, until I make thine enemies thy 

   footstool? 

 

 Verse 14 - Are they not all ministering spirits, sent forth to  

   minister for them who shall be heirs of salvation? 

 

Saved people are ruled by God by angels who oversee them.  Saved people are 

not really under the authority of rulers of the earth, because they live above the laws 

of the earth.  Those who are not saved are under the rulership of the rulers and law 

enforcement of the earth.  Listen to Romans 13:3-4:  

 

 Verse 3 - For rulers are not a terror to good works, but to the 

   evil.  Wilt thou then not be afraid of the power? do 

   that which is good, and thou shalt have praise of the 

   same: 

 

 Verse 4 - For he is the minister of God to thee for good.  But  

   if thou do that which is evil, be afraid; for he beareth 

   not the sword in vain:  for he is the minister of God, 

   a revenger to execute wrath upon him that doeth evil. 

 

 

Subject: Jesus’ Prayer To God: 
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 If you are born again, you will lose your carnal nature and you will receive the 

divine nature of God.  God will give you His nature, because He wants to live in you 

to protect you from the deceit of Satan.  After you receive the nature of God, though 

you die, God will preserve your soul, and give it another body like He gave Jesus 

after the resurrection from Calvary.   

 Jesus prayed a prayer to God while on the earth that this would be done for 

those who received Him.  Listen to St. John 17:24: 

 

 Verse 24 - Father, I will that they also, whom thou hast given 

   me, be with me where I am; that they may behold  

   my glory, which thou hast given me:  for thou lovedst 

   me before the foundation of the world. 

 

Jesus is asking the Father if He would allow those that He had given Him while on 

the earth to be with Him in heaven that they might behold His glory. 

 

 

 

Subject: Jesus Is All That You Need: 

 

 When you are born again, you will have a continuous relationship with Jesus 

whether you live or die.  Death does not separate a saved person from Jesus.  When 

Jesus is your friend, nothing can separate you from the love of God, which is in 

Christ Jesus.  When Jesus is your friend, you will not have to worry about the friends 

that you lose in this present world.  Jesus will take care of all of your needs when He 

is your friend.  Jesus never forsakes a person who is obedient to God.  

All that you have to do when Jesus is your friend is to put your trust in Him.  

Jesus will go with you through the shadow of death, and then take you to a place 

where death and its shadow cannot come.  Jesus is all that you need.  Anything that 

Jesus has you can get if you keep His commandments.  Jesus has promised that 

anything you ask for in His name will be granted. 

 

 

Subject: Praise The Lord: 

 

 If you are born again, you will praise God.  If you are not born again, God does 

not want your praises.  The praises of an unsaved person are a mockery to God.  You 
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have to be true to give God acceptable praises.  Psalm 33:1 teaches that “praise is 

comely for the upright” in heart.   

 God demands praises from everything that He has created.  The sun, moon, and 

stars, mountains, rivers, and streams were all created by God unto His praises.  All 

eternity will be filled with nothing but praises for God. 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 


